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Fort Bill Christian Youth Camr 
!Edward J. Cain, Managex 
R. P. 3 
l,Jnion City, <.w.l~ 
Ma y 11 1959 
Mr. John Allen Chalk. 
2001, Division Ave., 
Dayton 14, Ohio. 
Dear Bro. Chalk: 
Junior Week will be "O.K." In fact that is 
the week we need you most. Last year you you taught "Para-
bles of Jesus." Would like to have you teach this subject 
again, if you will. Also be in charge of recreation. You 
are good at it and it is hard to get some one to really do 
a good job of it. 
Suppose your building is coming along in good shape. We 
are looking forward with pleasure to working with you in 
Camp again this year. Best personal regards. 
Yours in Christ, 
~~-~-
Edward J. Cain. 
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JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
2001 DIVISION AVENUE 
Mr. Edi:mrd Cc. i n 
R.R . 
Union City, I"1d. 
Dear Brother Co.in: 
May 12, 1959 
I rce r-ivcd you letter toc1oy not fyine me of the 
i"e.ot t'1ot I ~··oula be in cl crse of rccre tion for the Jun or 
t:cek. L::'.st y'ar t-m were le to glv nlmost nn order of 
organiz1.: tion to our rcor · ct on procr .ro .. It :t.t:> r;;y pu -poa 
vnd dee re to have e en a. more cor::i.Jl tcly Ol"'£f'.i1zed progrom 
of ec ·co tion this yct.lr t -.n we d d lest . 
You mcy help rne n th1r c tter by ·"' ·~1ng e.vc l "'le 
the n,.mos of oo.ch child thr t 1;111 nttcnd Ju "' or tool. w th 
the r respect ve ge • The "lge of e~ob ch1la m:.,ort"' :it 
oue to t 1c re ct the t they · ,1 !. l he a v ld d accord ne to age 
·n order to crcrte a mo even competition n the events 
t "'lat we will ave . I r€e.l1ze your bu y soh c ulc . 1:ut f t c 
off oe elp i;1 ll h va the t me to pre~.::· e e. 11 t by tho t me 
I a.:r ivo ecirly Honc?ay rnor . 1$ , sho 1 ng thi"" nformct on both 
of boye nnd girl , t 1·· 11 be grectly apprec i ated . 
We r·re loolt ng forward to being 1·:ith you during 
thc1 t 1·1e lt , tho Lord willing . 
Fraternolly yours , 
Jo m Allen Cholk 
